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Overview
ViaCommander is an invaluable Application Manager that creates a Toolbar which is 
"always on top", making application switching and launching as easy as a button press. 
There are two powerful "Button Types" in VIaCommander:

-Application Buttons
-Group Buttons

Application Buttons

Once you create an Application Button for the ViaCommander Toolbar, you're only one 
click away from using it.    If that    application isn't yet running in Windows, clicking on its 
button will cause it to be loaded... if it IS loaded (from ViaCommander), clicking on its 
button will bring that application's window to the FRONT, making it the active window.

For example, you can create three Windows Write Buttons, with each loading in a separate 
document, each Write window maximized.    To go from one document to the other just 
press that document's button on the ViaCommander toolbar... no more "switch to" or 
endless minimizing and maximizing!

This version of ViaCommander also offers drop down lists of Application parameters.    See 
"Setting Up Applications..." for more information.    To start reviewing the ViaCommander 
Command Buttons, see "Edit Window..."

Group Buttons

Group Buttons:    Even better, ViaCommander allows you to launch your applications from 
Group Buttons..., their size and position PREDEFINED - so they always come up on the 
screen the same!

ViaCommander is going to save you work and finger wear!

Program Requirements

IBM Compatible Computer with an 80286, 386, 486, or Pentium processor running 
Microsoft Windows 3.1 or higher.
A hard disk drive.
A mouse is required.

Version Information and Notes:

ViaCommander Version 1 files can NOT be loaded by ViaCommander Version 2.0... Sorry!    
But too many changes were necessary.



NOTES:

ViaCommander has not been tested with program managers other than Windows own 
PROGMAN.EXE.

To change the order in which buttons appear on the Toolbar, you can "drag" them to their 
new location...

Although I know of none as of this writing, any reported bugs will be cleaned up, removed, 
and updated in the registered version.    Thanks.

Warranty and Licensing

ViaCommander is a copyrighted, proprietary program offered "AS IS", without ANY 
warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, performance, or otherwise; 
all warranties are expressly disclaimed.    By using ViaCommander, you agree that the 
author will not be liable for any use of (or inability to use) or performance of this product, 
or for any damages whatsoever.

The registered version of ViaCommander may be used on only one machine at any one 
time.

Site Licenses are available for multiple copies - see Ordering Information...

This software is being distributed as Shareware.    You may use this program freely for 
thirty (30) days.    If you use it for longer than thirty days, you are required to register it 
with the author for $26.95 US.    You may also copy and distribute this SHAREWARE 
program, as long as all the files are distributed intact in a single archived file - and the 
conditions in the accompanying VENDOR.DOC are adhered to.    You may not sell this 
program, and you may charge only nominal fee for distribution - not exceeding $8.00 a 
copy.



Ordering Information
Register your copy of ViaCommander soon!

You'll receive:

--- Two other quality VSA Shareware Windows Products:

ViaPrint - our premier Desk Top Label Publisher with
built in Avery(tm) Label sizes.    Prints from databases!

ViaBase - the easy to use database creation program.

-- Notification of updates!

-- A Printed ViaCommander Manual!

CompuServe Members: GO SWREG, Product #2194

In The U.S., Mexico, Canada, Central and South America, Africa, 
and Asia:

Send ONLY $26.95 for each copy needed to: (Site
Licences are available: $22.00 each for quantities
from 2 to 5; $18.00 each - 5 to 15 copies; $14.00 each
- over 15 copies)

Viable Software Alternatives
PO Box 98134
Las Vegas, NV      89193-8134

Or Call:

1-800-854-4902 with your MasterCard or VISA card.

(Orders ONLY, please.    For Site Licensing info or other questions call 618-549-5227)

An order form is provided under the file name "ORDER.TXT". You can Open this file using 
Windows Notepad and print it. I can be contacted via CompuServe at:

Casey Butler, 72043,46

 Thanks for trying ViaCommander!

In Europe and the UK



        Send ONLY Pounds:19.95 for each copy needed to:

The Thompson Partnership
Lion Buildings
Market Place
Uttoxeter, Staffs
ST14 5DE
UK

        Or Call:

                    Phone +44 (0) 1889 564601
Fax          +44 (0) 1889 563219
BBS          +44 (0) 1889 568625
(MasterCard, Visa, American Express, Diner's Club)

In Australia and New Zealand:

Send ONLY $39.00 for each copy needed to:

BUDGETWARE
PO Box 496
Newtown NSW 2042
Australia

        Or Call:

Phone      (02)519-4233
Fax              (02)516-4236

 (Cheque, Money order, MasterCard, and Visa)

In Japan:

Contact for local registration.

P. & A. Shareware
302 Bellwins, 1367-23
Nakagami, Akishima
Tokyo, 196 Japan

            Or Call:

Phone        0425-46-9141
Fax                0425-46-9142
Nifty              PAF02461
(Credit Cards, on Nifty, COD, etc...)



The CONTROL Buttons

The Red ViaCommander Control Button

ViaCommander's first appearance on your screen should be as a Toolbar containing 
Windows utilities like Write, Paintbrush, and Notepad.    On the left side of the Toolbar you'll
see two buttons stacked vertically - a GREEN BUTTON and a RED BUTTON.    

The Red Button is the ViaCommander Control Button.    Its sole purpose is to toggle 
ViaCommander between two modes:    "Toolbar Mode" and "Button Edit Mode".

When ViaCommander first executes it is in Toolbar Mode.

Click on the red Control Button and the Button Edit Window will replace the Toolbar.

NOTE:    The Edit Window is set to always be "On Top" - this means it will cover any 
application you have up on the screen until you toggle ViaCommander back into Toolbar 
Mode.

The Green Title Bar Button

The Green Title Bar Button on the Toolbar places a "Title Bar" on the ViaCommander 
Toolbar.    The Title Bar allows you to move your Toolbar to the any location on your screen.

The best and least obtrusive position for the Toolbar is at the top of the screen.    If you 
reduce the Toolbar's size (using the "Button Size" control) it will be about the size of a 
Windows application's own title bar - so it won't cover any of the application's functions.

Example:    With ViaCommander toggled to the Edit Window, click on the green Control 
Button.    A Title bar will appear on the Edit Window.    Now use the red Control Button to 
toggle ViaCommander to Toolbar Mode - the ViaCommander Toolbar will appear with a Title
Bar.

Hold the mouse cursor down on the Title Bar and move the ViaCommander Toolbar to the 
location on the screen where you want it.    When ViaCommander is placed in the location 
of your choice you can leave the Title Bar up - or you can press the green Control Button to
turn the title bar off.

ViaCommander takes up less space without a title bar.



The ViaCommander Windows
ToolBar Mode Buttons and Controls

                    Control Buttons...                                            Application Toolbar Buttons...

                                                                                                    Parameter List Box...                                Title 
Box...

Edit Mode Buttons and Controls

      Group View...    Group Button...      Add Button...      Icon Button...              Setup...



    File Controls...        Toolbar Size...      Button Size...          Custom Size... Delete Button...



ViaCommander Group Buttons

Creating An Application GROUP

The "Group" Command Button allows "Groups" of Toolbar Buttons to be created.    You can 
activate up to 10 applications at once by grouping them in a Group Toolbar Button.

To create a group, "drag" the Toolbar Button of the first Application to be included in the 
group to the "Group" Command Button and "drop" it on top.    This will cause the currently 
selected button to be added to the new ViaCommander Group.

The "Group" Command Button will now have a 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 on it, representing which 
group you're using.    

Keep adding Toolbar Buttons (applications) to your group in this way until you have all that
you need in that Group.

NOTE:    If you want an application to load "sized and positioned" specially, you must size it
PRIOR to adding its Toolbar Button to the group.    Adding a button to the group in effect 
COPIES all the application information from that button into a group button.    See "Launch 
Size..." for information on setting Application Window sizes.

When you've added all the applications to the group that you need, DRAG the "Group" 
Command Button up to the Toolbar and place it where you want it to be.    You can now add
a Description (See "Setting Up Applications...") or change the Icon (See "Icon Button...") if 
you wish.    Once a Group Button has been added to the Toolbar it can be treated almost 
like any Toolbar Button.

------------------------------------------------------

A step by step example of how to create custom-sized application windows that are 
activated at the touch of a Group Toolbar Button:

1.    With ViaCommander in Edit Mode, add the Toolbar Buttons for all the applications you 
wish to include in your group - using the "Add Button...".

2.    Toggle ViaCommander to ToolBar Mode and activate each application from 
ViaCommander - then size and position each one where you want it on the screen.

3.    Return to Edit Mode and drag each Toolbar Button (the ones belonging to the 
applications you activated) to the Custom Size Button....    This step allows
ViaCommander to record the application windows' current size and position.



4.    Return to Toolbar Mode.    Now CLOSE all applications that are to be added to the 
group.

5.    Finally, toggle once more to Edit Mode and drag all of your application Toolbar Buttons 
(the ones to be included in the group) over to the "Group" Command Button and drop 
them - one at a time.

NOTE:    The order in which you drag and drop application buttons is the order in which the 
actual applications will be activated from ViaCommander.    The last application added will 
be the active window after the entire group is launched.

6.    When all the applications have been add to the Group, drag the "Group" Command 
Button up to the Toolbar and drop it!

7.    You can view the command lines of the Application Toolbar Buttons included in the 
group by selecting the their new Group Button on the Toolbar - then clicking on the "View" 
Command Button.



Application Toolbar Buttons are the buttons you add to your Toolbar for launching 
applications.



The Add Application Button

There are three ways to add Application Toolbar Buttons in version 2.0 of ViaCommander:

1. In Toolbar Mode, srag an Application file name from Windows File Manager to the Control
Buttons... and drop it

2. In Edit Mode, drag an Application file name from Windows File Manager to the Add 
Button and drop it...

3. In Edit Mode just click on the Add Button and select the Application file name from the 
File Window that appears.

Use the list box at the bottom of the File Window to select the .EXE, .HLP, or .PIF file you 
want ViaCommander to activate.

NOTE:    Help Files are treated differently in ViaCommander - the application that displays 
Help Files is called "winhelp.exe".    Because of this, when you select "Add .HLP" and 
choose a file - "winhelp.exe" is entered in the Toolbar Button's Command Line text box, 
and the Help File itself is entered in the Command Line Parameter text box.



The Icon Button

Use this button to change the icon displayed on a Toolbar Button.    When you create a 
Toolbar Button for an application using Add Button... command button, ViaCommander 
automatically displays that application's default icon here.

The Icon Button allows you to change that icon if you wish.

PIF files, for example, HAVE no icon - so you'll need to add one to distinguish it from other 
Toolbar Buttons.    First click on the Toolbar Button whose Icon you wish to change, then 
click on the Icon Button (or drag that button to the Icon Button and drop it on top). Use the
Icon Viewer that pops up to locate and select the new Icon.



Setting Up Applications

The "Add" Button Command Button

You add Application Buttons to the Toolbar using this button.    See "Add Button..." details.

The "Icon" Button

This button lets you change the button icon used to represent an Application on the 
Toolbar.    See "Icon Button..." for more details.

The "Application Description" Text Box

Text entered here serves as a description to remind you what application the current 
Toolbar Button represents.    You can enter any text here.    If the current button is assigned 
to Windows Notepad, for example, you'd enter "Notepad" in the Application Description 
Text Box.

The "Command Line" Text Box

This is where the command line associated with the currently selected button is displayed. 
The application whose path and file name appears here is the one that will be executed or 
activated when that button is pressed.    This line is filled automatically after selecting 
an .EXE, .HLP, or .PIF file.

The "Command Line Parameters" List Box



Here is where you'll enter command line parameters that will be passed to your 
application when it is executed.    An example of a valid parameter would be the path and 
file name of a document when the application to be run is a word processor.    Most 
applications will automatically load the file that is passed to it as a parameter. 

You can drag parameter file names here from File Manager, or you can use the "Browse" 
Button - bringing up a "browse" File Window to assist you in locating a file to be used as a 
parameter.    

Version 2.0 allows you to enter up to 15 parameters for an individual Application Button.    
In Toolbar Mode a list of parameters will drop down when the mouse cursor passes over an
Application Button with more than one parameter set.

You can EDIT Parameters after they've been added, as well as add a meaningful name that
will be displayed in the Parameters List Box in Toolbar Mode.

To edit a parameter:

In Toolbar Mode click on the parameter in the Parameters List Box using the RIGHT mous 
button.    A dialog will appear where you can edit.

In Edit Mode click on the Parameters List Box and select the parameter you want to edit 
from the drop down list.    

The "Working Directory" Text Box

A working directory is the directory an application defaults to using upon startup.    The 
directory entered here must be a valid PATH. You can double click on this box - bringing up 
a "browse" File Window to assist you in locating a directory.

Setting Custom Window Sizes

See "Custom Size Button..." for details.



The File Buttons

The "New Toolbar" Command Button

This is the button with the picture of the empty file folder on it. When you press this all 
Toolbar Buttons are deleted.    If the current toolbar has been changed you will be reminded
that it needs saving.

The "Open Toolbar" Command Button

This button is represented by a picture of a FULL file folder. Use this option to load in 
previously saved Toolbars.

The "Save Toolbar" Command Button

This button is represented by a picture of a floppy disk. Use this option to save your 
Toolbar.

NOTE:    You can load a Toolbar file into ViaCommander on startup by adding the file's path 
and name to your command line entry in the PROPERTIES Window of the Windows Program
Manager.



Adjusting Toolbar Button Size

These buttons change the size of the Toolbar Buttons.    There are three sizes available:

Size 1:    With this size selected, your application icons will be displayed on their 
Toolbar actual size.

Size 2:    This size is slightly smaller though easier to see than Size 3.

Size 3:    The smallest size and most unobtrusive.    This size makes the toolbar the 
same size as application title bars.



Adjusting The Size Of The Toolbar

These buttons determine how many Toolbar Buttons are displayed on the toolbar in 
ViaCommander's ToolBar Mode.

The two Control Buttons... count as one place on the Toolbar.



Setting Custom Window Sizes

How these option buttons are set for each Toolbar application determines how that 
application's window will initially appear on the screen.    Select "Normal", "Maximized", or 
"Minimized".

NOTE: The CUSTOM SIZE BUTTON - Pressing this button (or dragging a Toolbar Button here 
and dropping it) causes ViaCommander to record the current size of an application's 
window (THE APPLICATION MUST HAVE BEEN STARTED FROM ViaCommander FOR THIS TO 
WORK). All subsequent activations of the application's Toolbar Button will bring the 
application's window up on the screen at this size.



Deleting Toolbar Buttons

Pressing this button will cause the currently selected button to be removed from the 
ViaCommander Toolbar.    Alternatively, you can "drag" the Toolbar button over the Delete 
Button and "drop" it in the trash can.



This box is where the parameters you have set for an Application Button are displayed.    
See "Setting Up Applications..." for information on how to add paramaters.



The text you entered in your Application Buttons "Description" text box (See "Setting Up 
Applications...") is displayed here as the mouse cursor passes over the button.






